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OF INTEREST TO ALL CITIZENS

To The Voters:
The office of County Superintendent

of Sehols is not an eleemosynary in--

situation. The great state of Mis

souri has not designated it or any oth
e public office for the benefit el any
particular group of peopb. The
schol law designates certain things
that must bo done by the County Sup-
erintendent and the State Depar.'ment
of Education determines the eff.nency
cf what is accomplished. The extent
to which th-- Superintendent's work
meets state approval marks hi:; abil-
ity to serve the public in the. office he
holds.

The County Superintendent has
jurisdiction only over the rural schools
hence it is of their standing that I
shall write. You know, Mr. Voter, how
St. Francois County ranks with the
other counties of the State in live
stock, agricluture, business, n ineral
products, etc. If not at the tap, we're
so near the top in all these thine s that
it is a recommendation to any oi us to
be able to say we're from St. Francois
County. Don't you think, Mr. Farmer
that our rural schools ought to rank
sti high proportionally since is is in
them that your boys and girls will be
educated to take your places later on ?
Don't you think the same, Mr. Busines-

s-Man, smce these boys and girls
will be youi best customers ton years
from now?

To enable the rural schools to train
the boys and girls properly for their
duties in life the State Department of
Education has provided a method for
r.proving rural schools. A Jf.pre-sentati-

of the State Superintend-- ,
ent is sent to visit the schoo' and if
he finds that you voters are getting
value received for the taxes you pa
out he approves the school so that
grades made by your children there
will be accepted if you move to some
other locality. To approve a school
certain things must be done by the
citizens tout the bulk of the won; lies
with the County Superintendent.
mow read this carefully!

St. Francois County has not a sin
gle approved rural school. Only nine-
teen counties in the whole st ito are
in as bad shapo as this and most of
them are so poor that thy are not in
our class. You know that St. Fran-
cois County is as rich or richer than
all our surrounding counties Yet

M I)'

Hi

needs may

VALLES MINES

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rhodes and dau-
ghter, Eva, were guests of M' and
Mrs. Wm. E. Heaton Wednesday and
Thursday.

. Mrs. Monroe Nash, who has oen vis-
iting her mother in DeSoto returned
to her home 1iee Wednesday even-t- o.

Several fmm hera ailnr,hA ,u.
tt Hazel Run Wednesday, v.

Un Sail. C 1 J- j a. 1 out.
cessful term of school here Frid-j- y and

The establishment of this Sale Day is to serve as a publiclcon-veniehc- e,

where anything that may be offered, from a setting hen
to a self-bind-er, will be sold to the highest and best bidder,J5with-o- ut

a cent of cost either to buyer or seller.
AH are invited to bring in on March 15th anything they may

desire to sell, and the chances are altogether probable that there
will be someone present wanting that very thing.

This sale should draw largely not only from all parts; of
St. Francois county, but also from adjacent counties. A bar-
gain may be in store for you here on the above date.

Come, and don't neglect to bring something with you, that
you have no need for, and have it turned into cash, even
though it is nothing more than an old wagon, buggy, set of
harnessanything someone present will be able to use and
will be ready to pay good money for it.

This sale is for your special benefit, no matter who you
are, or where you may live.

$400,000,000

War Council on Retirement An

' nounces Cash and Supplies

Contributed.

WORKERS WILL "CARRY ON.

Five Big Societies In World Wide Plan.

H. P. Davison Heads International
American Red Cross Commission

Dr. Livingston Farrand Permanent

Leader of Peace Organization.

Washington. (Special.) Ilenry P,
Davison as chairman Issues the follow
ing statement on behalf of the War
Council of the American Red Cross:
"To the American People :

"The War Council of the American
Red Cross appointed by President W1I-

son on May 10, 1017, to carry on the
work of the American Red Cross dur
ing the war, at tliclr request and by
vote of tho Central Committee, ceased
at midnijiht, February 28.

'Immediately the armistice was
signed tho War Council Instituted
studies to determine when the strict
ly war work of the organization would
have been sufficiently matured to en-

able the direction of alTalrs to be re
sumed by the permanent staff. Henry
P. Davison, being In Paris when the
armistice was signed, summoned
conference there of the bends of all
the Red Cross Commissions In Europe
to canvass the .situation. After con
sldcrlng all the factors It was con
cluded to make the transition on
Murch 1. The very fortunate choice
of Dr. Livingston Farrand as the new
chairman of the Central Committee,
and thereby the permanent chief ex
ecutive of the Red Cross, makes possl
ble the consummation of this plan un
der the most favorable conditions.
Accounts Audited by War Department

"Detailed reports to Congress and
complete audit of its accounts by the
War Department will constitute the
final record of Red Cross activity dur
ing the war. Although It has been
the rule to make public all expendi-
tures when authorized and to give de-

tailed Information relative to all" work
undertaken, the War Council In turn
ing over Its responsibilities to Dr. Far-
rand and his associates desire to give
a brief resume of Red Cross war time
activities to the American people, to
whom the Red Cross belong, and whose
generous contributions have nnde pos
sible nil that has been accomplished.

"During the past nearly twenty-on- e

months the American people have
given In cash and supplies to the
American Red Cross more than
000,000. "No value enn be placed upon
the contributions of service which
have been given without stint and of
tentimes at great sacrifice by millions
of our people.

"The effort of the American Red
Cross In this war has constituted by
far the largest voluntary gifts of
money, of hund and heart, ever con
trlbuted purely for the relief of hu
man suffering. Through the Red Cross
the heart end spirit of the whole
American people have been mobilized
to take care of our own, to relieve the
misery Incident to the war, and also
to reveal to the world the supreme
Ideals of our national life.

"Everyone who has had any part In
this war effort of the Red Cross Is en
titled to congratulate himself. No
thanks from anyone could be equal In
value to the self satisfaction every-
one should feel for the pnrt taken.
Fully S.000,000 American women have
exerted themselves In Red Cross serv-
ice.

Has Over 17,000,000 Adult Members.
"When we entered the war the

American Red Cross had about 600,000
members. Today, as the result of the
recent Christmas membership Roll
Coll, there are upward of 17,000,000
full paid members outside of the mem-
bers of the Junior Red Cross, number
ing perhaps 0,000,000 school children
additional.

"The chief effort of the Red Cross
during' the war has been to care for
our men In service and to aid our
army and navy wherever the Red
Cross may be called on to assist. As
to this phase of the work Surgeon Gen-
eral Ireland of the U. S. Army recent
ly said: The Red Cross has been an
enterprise as vast ns the war Itself.
From the beginning It has done those
things which the Army Medical Corps
wanted done, but could not do Itself.1

"The Red Cross endeavor In France
has naturally been upon an exception
ally large scale where service has
been rendered to the American Army
and to the French Army and the
French people as well, the latter par
ticularly during the trying period
when the Allied World was waiting
for the American Army to arise In
force and power. .Hospital emergency
service for our army In France has
greatly diminished, but the Red Cross
Is still being called upon for service
upon a large, scale In the great base
hospitals, where thousands of Ameri-
can sick and wounded are stilt receiv-
ing attention. At these hospitals the
Red Cross supplies huts and facilities
for the amusement and recreation .of
the men as they become convalescent
Our Army of Occupation In Germany
was followed with Medical, units pre-
pared to render the same emergency
aid and supply service which was tht
primary business of the Red Cross
during hostilities. The Army Cantees
service along tht line Jravel has

returnea i0 ner nome at f rank Clay
Saturday. "

Mrs. Geo.- Grand nf Ttnnna r

Iron County has THREE approved
schools, Madison FIVE, Ste. Genevieve
THIRTEEN, and Jefferson SEVEN-
TEEN. We rank seventeenth in
wealth among the counties of the
state and you voters pay the sixth
highest average tax levy for school
purposes.' 85 per cent of your dis-

tricts vote the maximum levy. It's
not a question of money, is it?

Every town school in the county
and they're not under the jurirdiction
of the Cdunty Superintendent is ap--

- proved. Parents and teachers tell mo
that children moving into town from
the country districts are usually put
back a grade or so. Wouldn't it be
better if your rural schools wire ap-
proved so your children, Mr. Farmer,
would have equal advantage.' with
town children? In many cases you
pay your teachers better salariasthnn
grade teachers in towns rece've. Does
it look like you are getting your mon-
ey's worth ? 80 per cent of our teach- -

- crs with county certificates are qual-
ified as far as certificate ic concerned
to teach in approved rural schools.
It becomes the duty of the County
Superintendent then to see tret the
teaching and grading of the school is
god enough to met state require-
ments. He owes this to your children.

These figures that I have quoted,
Mr. Voter, aro hot some thai t have
made myself but are taken from the
last report of the State Superintend-
ent of Public Schools and are there-
fore absolutely official I would be
very glad if you would get a copy of
the report and look these facts up
yourself. You ought to be rble to

visiting her son here at this writing-- .

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Syke3 visited
their son, Oliver Sykes, in Flat River
the latter part of the week.

Mrs. Chs. Nce's son of Bore Ter-r- e

visited her mnrhnr- luo t rx
Kowe Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Edith Whaley who has been
Visitim? her numnfn ....f...
io ner wortc in St; Louis Saturday.

JMOridge Horn left for Denver Col.
ouiuruay ior nis nealtn.

Mr. and ?.Tra A T? x i.. and
naue-nter- . of CriMtnl rstv i.,fui .

atives here Sunday and Monday.
uud Kiddie of Desloge and Johnind Annie Rowe visited at the homa

of Mrs. Mary Riddle Sunday.
Raymond Politte and Jessie Ratty

were- - Festui visitors Saturday.
Bryan Decker was the guest of

friends in TV.. c..,v..v -- ... u uakiuuur 1UU
Sunday.- -

,

can tied Cross, has undertaken to rep-
resent the American Red Cross In the
preparation of the program for extend-
ed Red Cross activities, and will spend
the next several months in Europe in
consultation with other Red Cross soci-
eties for that purpose.
THE WAR COUNCIL OF THE AMER-

ICAN RED CROSS.
Henry P. Davison, Chairman.v

:. War Economy.
Sandy and Pat were discussing the

economies of their respective land
ladies. "Indade," said Pat, "the other
day I saw that wumman O'Grady
countln' the peas to put In the broth."

"Och," replied Sandy, "where I am
the landlady melts the margarine an'
paints It on yerbrend wf a brush I"

Parafln Oil.
This is the ollv nrodnct-whic- is

Siven off in lnrge quantity In the de
structive distillation of bituminous
shnle. It Includes kerosene and some
lubricating oils.

: LIBERTYVILLE

John Brockmillnr anil ann. Jnlinnia
were visitors in this' community last
Sunday.

r. L. Graham has been on the sick
list the past week.

Mrs.. Sarah Cowley and daughter,
Masririe. were Farminpton v'sifim
last Saturday.

Rev. R. L. Allen preached two very
....tntornatlno-...... .....DArmnna..lu.... nvnf .... rKviiiiowaii.'.lin.
church here last Sunday morinng and
evening. , ,

Dr. Dillard made a professional call
here last Friday.

Robt. Wade visited his grand moth
er, Mrs. Gordon near Coffman, last
Saturday night and Sunday. .

John Lewis and sons, Fred and Pete,
in Leadwood last Sundav afternoon.

l Fredericktown last Monday
' Mr anA Mm. Wnlhi T

the Binses Mouser of near Cross Roads
spent last Sunday here with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank' Weatherington.

Mr. nnrl Mr. nilhnH: A KAvnolkt.
have moved here to reside.

'

Gnbrt will
assist nis rather with the work in the
Shop. I.-- -

.Nnnh Aonnatifin nnil oioni. Utvm

Clarion Maron and Mrs. Frar.k Lee
spent 3 few days with N. S. Sebastian
ana ramuy iani wceK. :

Albert Tucker and Willie Wade vis-
ited relatives in Farmington last Sun-
day. '. ; , '.......'.'M;- - i

Mrs. Setle of Springfield, Mo., is
here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, S. Crow and other relative.

Uit mnrl Mm ft. - TImm . 9

Hia-do- n spent last Tuesday here at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenet Buma,

and Invalids. An American Red Cross
Commission has also been appointed
to aid In relieving the suffering of Rus-
sian prisoners still confined In German
prison camps.

"An Important commission Is still
working In Palestine. Through the
war special has been
given to the Armenian and Syrian Re
lief Commission, which was the only
agency able to carry relief In the In
terlor of Turkish dominions.

Red Cross Will Continue.
"Red Cross effort Is thus far flung.

It will continue to be so, But the
movement represented by this work
has likewise assumed an Intimate place
in the daily life of our people at home.
The army of workers which has been
recruited and trained during the war
must not be demobilized. All our ex
perience In the war shows clearly that
there Is an unlimited field for service
of the kind which can be performed
with peculiar effectiveness by the Red
Cross. What its future tasks may be
It Is yet Impossible to forecast We
know that so long as there is an Amer-
ican army In the field the Red Cross
will have a special function to perform.

"Nothing could be of greater Impor-
tance to the American Red Cross than
the plans Just set In motion by the five
great Red Cross societies of the world
to develop a program of extended ac-
tivities In the Interest of humanity.
The conception Involves not alone ef-

forts to relieve human suffering, but
to prevent It ; not alone a movement
by the people of an Individual nation,
but ap attempt to arouse all people to
a sense of their responsibility for the
welfare of their fellow beings through-
out the world. It Is a program both
Ideal and practical. Ideal lu that Its
supreme aim is nothing less than ver-
itable "Peace on earth good will to
men," and practical In that It seeks to
take means and measures- - which are
actually available and make them ef-

fective In meeting without delay the
crisis which Is dally, recurrent In the
lives of all peoples, j

. "For accomplishing Its mission In
the years of peace' which must lie
ahead of us the Red Cross will require
the ablest possible leadership,' and
must enjoy the continued support, sym-
pathy, and participation In Its work
of the whole American people. It Is
particularly fortunate that such a man
as Dr. Livingston Farrand should have
been selected as the permanent head
of the. organization. . The unstinted
fashion In which all our people gave
of themselves throughout the war Is
the best assurance that our Red Cross
will continue, to receive that

which will mnke Its work a source
of pride and Inspiration to every Amer-

ican." - "

Mr. Davison, as chairman ef the In
ternational pommlsslgn. Of JJfcfi Ameri

actually Increased since the armistice.
As for worn among the French peo-

ple, now that hostilities have censed.
the French themselves naturally pre-
fer as fur as oosslble to nrovlde for
their own. It has accordingly been de
termined that the guiding principle of
Red Cross policy In France henceforth
shall be to have punctilious regard to
Its every responsibility, but to direct
Its efforts nrlmnrllv to asslstlns
French relief societies. The liberated
and devastated regions of France have
Deen divided by the government into
small districts, each officially assigned
to a designated French relief organf
zation.

'

"The American Red Cross work iii
France was initiated bv a commission
of eighteen men who landed on French
snores June 13, 1917. Since then
some 9.000 nersons have been nnon the
rolls In France, of whom 7.000 were
actively engaged when the armistice
was signed. An Indication of the pres-
ent scale of the work will be obtained
from the fact that the services of C.000
persons are still required.

"Our American Expeditionary Force
naving inrgcly evacuated England, the
activities of the Red Cross Cominls
slon there are naturally upon a dlmln
Ishlng Bcale period. Active onerattnn
are still in progress In Archangel and
siDena.

'The Work In Italv has been nlmnnt
entirely on behalf of the civilian pop
ulation or that country. In the critical
hours of Italy's struggle the Amerlenn
people, throuch their Red Cross sent
a practical message of sympathy and
reuer, for which the government and
people of Italy have flever ceased to
express their gratitude.
Supplies and Personnel to Near East;

"The occasion for such concentra-
tion of effort' In Italv. Knilnnrt Rot.
flHlim .nil nan In "hum t...lM .
" ' v " , "live uavuig natur
ally and normally diminished. It has
Deen possible to divert supplies and
personnel In large measure to the aid
Of those PeODle In the Near East whn
have hitherto been inaccessible to out-
side assistance, but' whose snfferlnmi
have .been upon an appalling scale.
ine needs of these peoples are so vast
that government alote can nfeet them,
but the American Red Cmam I.
an effort to relieve. lmmeiUntni. tho
more acute distress. ;

"An extensive eronn nf Anwrimn
workers has heen dispatched to carry
vitally needed supplies, and to work
this winter in the various Balkan coun-
tries. In order to their ac-
tivities, a Balkan commission has been
established, with headquarters at
Rome. Italy, from .which nnlnf nin
all the Balkan centers can be reached
promptly. j

'A commission has iustreacluvi .Paw
land with doctors and nurses, medical
uvpUea. nd leod for sict .child rsa

Mr. ond Mrs. Pete Turley e visit--m- g
in Leadwood at this writiag.

; Mr. and Mrs. H. C.' Rhod anddaughter and Miss Ada Heaton vis-
ited at the homa nf .Too P....I. (?.....-.-
day evening. , ,

- , :.get tt at your school house. A large
number of citizens have already inves-

' t.gated these facts and have found
Murrill Wlutesell was a DeSoto vis-

itor Saturday,
Misses Olg'a and Elsie Hcato.i wera

tho ffuests of M vttu t.i ..- rJ
them just as I have said.

As a citizen, I am ashamed for our
surrounding counties to be so far
ahead of us in the matter of approved

There will ha o...j "
night. Evervhodv ia invitoj ""twu intend. . ;...,... .

MrS.' Frln.l Pnlnynl. - L'" -- l
"

ra Bonne Terre Saturday.
- Several-fm- .Iiaw. f i.

at Prospect Sunday night '

rural schools. I have received prac-
tically, all my elementary education
in country schools and certaimy have

deep interest in tho. work of the
country boy and girl. I have had
enough experience in town schools. ijouise uetieville and i rother.Chas.. viMteil nf (io - xt i.too, to know the hardships that result
from the fact that our children in the
rural communities should lack advan-
tages they are entitled to sim'p-y- . be-

cause the matter of approval of rur

er Sunday. ...; .

Sid Hodges of Elvina visited relat-
ives-, and friends here tho latter part
of the week. . . .. . .

Arthur Anr! Ah Snl, nuA.jj. ii.j7 l" u;cb ouciiucu Liraoance at Lee Bushenburg's Saturday
o-- - Gtiv m kuuu lime. '

Mrs. Calica Runt 3?,, l. ..: t
ing her son, Jas. Bunt.

a. J. itowe was a Bonne Terre vw
Mi. anA Ma ...u Ti.Lji t.8 ' or ninei x

al schools hasn t been pushed ht-r- e as
it has been in other r.ounties. :

I am making my campaign firictly
on the facts I have set forth. If elec-

ted my whole aim will be to put pur
rural schools where They rigntfully
belong, I know that you ; u just

much interested in rural schools asft m and it is on this interest that I
am depending for election.

you for your support, I
o a sn' nome' wMre.ru nowe oauraay ana Sunday. u '

aw :nsaion was tJw o.n'C-zuesi echer aula. .Un ,n f clljiz- very truly yours-,

W. K.- - 8ENNICK. iaaad Sund.,-"-- V?T! -


